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Supplemental Figures p2
Supplemental Tables  p7   Supplemental Notes In the presence of rapalog, BFP and FFGPP fluorescence in growth cones was often saturated, and therefore, this dataset was not used for quantification. BFP was transfected to track the neuron outline. Scale bar: 20 µm. Table S3 . Target sites in rat β-actin mRNA 3ʹ UTR, for which GPPFs were constructed.
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLES
Single copies of target regions were cloned separately into the 3ʹ UTR of FL. Red, PUF-BS. The individual PUF domains were first assembled into the pET28-GG-PUF vector using the Golden Gate assembly method and the repeat library developed previously 1 . The GPPF-act construct was next assembled into the pCMV5 backbone from the mutant PUF domains, enhanced GFP, and FKBP fragments using the Gibson Assembly method. Plasmid maps and sequences are available upon request.
The construction of plasmids for transcription of FLuc mRNA tagged with 10xPUF-BS or a random sequence were described previously 1 . The plasmid for the transcription of FLuc mRNA tagged with 2xPUF-BS was constructed by Gibson Assembly. For this purpose, double stranded (ds) oligomer was prepared by annealing the single stranded (ss) oligomers 5ʹ-TATCGATAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGTTGATATAAAGTGTTTGATATAGGTGG and 5ʹ-GGGGTCACAGGGATGCCACCTATATCAAACACTTTATATCAACTGCAG and assembled with the PstI and XmaI-digested pCMV5-Fluc (construction of which was described previously 1 ). The plasmids for transcription of FLuc mRNA tagged with the potential target sites from the 3ʹ UTR of rat β-actin mRNA were prepared by ligation of ds oligomers into the PstI and XmaI-digested pCMV5-Fluc plasmid. The ds oligomers were prepared by annealing two ss oligomers and subsequent 5ʹ-phosphorylation using the T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs), as per manufacturer's protocol.
